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Fall News & Updates
Thank you for your continuing support of the Hundred Club! With your support and membership we are
able to care for the families of those who care for us.

A Note from The President

Dear Member, 

Raising awareness of the Hundred Club is essential to
continuing the support and promises we make to the
families of our fallen heroes.

On September 1, we had the honor of attending the
Patriot's Community Heroes event where two of our
beneficiaries were recognized. This was made possible
by Mintz Law and our very own Board Member Henry
Sullivan. Photos are below and here. 

Additionally, I had the opportunity to join Jordan Rich on
Open Mic and share the mission of the Hundred Club
and the individuals we have the honor to serve every
day. Listen to the episode here. 

I would like to personally thank each and everyone of
you for your membership and support for the Hundred
Club. As we enter fall, our activities really begin to ramp
up. Many of you will receive a membership renewal letter
in the coming month, and some a request for new
membership. The Hundred Club is able to exist and
provide a lifetime network to the families of fallen heroes
thanks to your support. 

Sincerely, 
Peter H. Smyth

President
The Hundred Club of Massachusetts

Patriot's Foundation Event
Honoring Community Heroes

The New England Patriots Foundation Patriots
Premiere Event Honoring Community Heroes.
Thanks to Hundred Club Board Member, Henry
Sullivan and Mintz for the opportunity to
recognize two of the Club beneficiaries.

https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/peter-smyth-307/id1274234593?i=1000578828635
https://100clubmass.org/stories/community-heroes-event/
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/peter-smyth-307/id1274234593?i=1000578828635
https://100clubmass.org/renew-membership/
https://100clubmass.org/new-member-registration/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/new-england-patriots/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/mintz-law/
https://100clubmass.org/renew-membership/


Jessica Desfosses, widow of Norton Police
Department Detective Sergeant Stephen
Desfosses, who died from Covid-19 on January
13, 2021 and Sue Harman, widow of Medfield
Fire Department Captain Michael Harman, who
died of a heart attack on July 10, 2021. See full
article and See full article and photos here. 

Norton Police Department
Detective Sergeant Stephen
Desfosses, who died from
Covid-19 on January 13, 2021

Medfield Fire Department
Captain Michael Harman, who
died of a heart attack on July
10, 2021

Did You Know?
Birthday Celebrations

Each Birthday, Anniversary, and Holiday is
acknowledged by The Hundred Club.

Surviving spouses receive a Happy Birthday gift
basket, and other remembrances throughout the
year. This is a reminder that their sacrifice is never
forgotten. 

These gifts are made possible by the
generosity of our members.

A Lifetime of Dedication

https://100clubmass.org/new-england-patriots-community-heroes-event/
https://100clubmass.org/stories/community-heroes-event/
https://www.facebook.com/medfieldfd/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWpGwBgQDT0iHsJgWgSzfarEJ9jnX5-nKNALZxuNSbtrVaBWW-Fyb4PKieOEqWNz_GEvn6ovjegv5c8BnRiL3oZZDOnNM84TXXcz38qPy0_th6Dw_-ZBDexXV1vuRL2VnW0ocFyR9j4319I_G_2W0uWyZkBdiLahwNcOYovKBn8Kg&__tn__=kK-R


Donor Profile: Karl Clemmey

In 1975, Norman Knight, the founding member of the Club stopped
by Clemmey Inc. in downtown Mansfield and met with Mr. Karl
Clemmey. Norman explained what the Hundred Club was all about
and that our mission is "to care for those who care for us." Ever
since, Mr. Karl Clemmey has been a member. 

Karl has every single membership card from the past 47 years.
After a few years of membership he began the tradition of framing
the cards which he proudly displays. 

Karl is a businessman, entrepreneur, and philanthropist who has
spent his entire life contributing to the causes he holds dear. He
actively promotes the Hundred Club to those he knows and makes
a point to support the Club whenever possible including to local
police and fire departments. 

Please take a moment to read more of Karl's story here. 

September Remembrances 

The Hundred Club honors, respects, and remembers our fallen heroes.
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https://100clubmass.org/47-years-of-membership/


time only" or "only 7 remaining"! about inserting phrases like "for a limited
time only" or "only 7 remaining"!

September 16, 1963
Malden Police Officer Edward C.

Callahan was shot and killed
while responding to a robbery.
Officer Callahan was a second

generation Malden Police Officer
and WWII Navy Veteran. His son

took over his badge until his
untimely death from cancer in

1992. 
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"customized." A sense of urgency often
helps readers take an action, so think
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Membership Reminder

New
Memberships &
Renewals

Renew or join today and receive your newly branded membership card
and bumper sticker.
Your renewal and support are essential to continue our mission of
caring for the families of fallen police officers and firefighters.
If you are unable to renew, please consider a donation.

Join or Renew Today

https://100clubmass.org/renew-membership/
https://100clubmass.org/new-member-registration/
https://100clubmass.org/donate/
https://100clubmass.org/join-the-club-or-renew-your-membership/
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